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Among the Mundas of Chota Nagpur the crashed plant is used
as a fish poison. When in the rainy season, the children playing
about in the water get their feet and legs covered with rash, they
rub ihem with the leaves of this plant to soothe the itching. Poor
people chew its seeds instead of pepper to provoke salivation when
their mouth is dry.
In Indo China, the plant is boiled in water and the whole, liquid
and solid, given in dysentery. In Ceylon, the leaves and flowers are
used for toothache and sore throat; they are also given to women
at childbirth*
In the Philippine Islands, a decoction of the root is given as a
purgative. A decoction of the leaves is used as a bath in rheumatism,
or as a lotion in scabies and psoriasis; the juice is considered
vulnerary, as also the pounded leaves made into a poultice. Inter-
nally the decoction of the leaves is given as a diuretic and lithotriptic.
In Madagascar, it is used as an antiscorbutic, diuretic, sialagogue*
odontalgic, tonic and digestive.
Dr. W. Farquhar has used and recommended a tincture of the
flower-heads for toothache, in place of tincture of pyrethrum. He
says it is a specific for inflammation of the periosteum of the jaws*
A bit of lint, dipped in the tincture and laid on the gums, repeated
three or four times a day, has a speedy effect in reducing the pain
and swelling.
Ashanti; Nyamengen—; Assam: Pirazha—; Betsileo: Kiinoto-
doha—; Betsimuaraka: Anamafana—; Bombay: Akarkara—;
Brazil: Agriao do Para, Mastruco, Pimenteira do Para—; Burma:
Henkala—; French: Abeadaire, Abeeedaire, Acmelle, Alcmelle,
Cresson de File de France, Cresson des Indes, Herbe de Malacca—;
French Guiana: Cresson para—; Hova: Anamalaho, Anamalabokely,
Anamalahombazalao, Anamalahoye—; Indo China; Cue ao, Ngo
ao—; La Reunion: Acmella—; Madagascar: Cresson des Indes,
Cresson du Paxa—; Malay: Gutang—; Mundari: Barandu, Birbiri,
Bocotupuri, Cirbiri, Dudmuritasad, Hatukisari, Marceia—; Pampan-
gan: Palunag, Palunai—; Punjab; Akarkarha, Pokormul—; Russia:
Akmella—; Sakalave: Anamafana—; Sinhalese^ Akmalla—;

